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oldHich Point Citizen: Her. J. K. McKesson, an colored man v ;jjClmrcli. Entertainment.
I I I'M . I : ; A rare entertainment is in 'store forHotton. of Greensboro will commence

a series of religiousmeetings in the M. those who attend the entertainment to

who has been a couoty charge for some
time, died at the jail Saturday night.
He came from the home early in the
week and spent several days among

IGHABDSOIJ.

DOING A GREAT WORK.
So Says a Durhamlto WhoVisltod Koeloy While in

Greensboro.
' Durham Sun. -

' ' II.-

be given by Miss Goodhue of New
1 1 .

P. church Sunday morning. Mr. Hut-to- n

is state evangelist for this denomi-
nation and is a devout christian and
pleasing speaker.' ' t '

;
:

'

Read our premium offer, on anoth-
er page. . , ... iJ) s; , ,,..':..r,v

Goilford College was .well repre-
sented here Monday, i , ;

" Rev. A. G. Kirk man was at. High
Point the latter part of the week.

YorkJ It will be given Juhder the au-
spices of the First jPresby terian church
on the 15th of AoriL The AshAvillA

the Federal court people wbo had
camped out about the city. Saturday"Ml- -

OFFICE ,
KATZ BUILDING. Our genial and popular townsman,1 " -

The fire department was called out
615 W. GASTON ST. about half eleven o'clock Friday! 5llio the guard an officer had sent visit Grrhn.5dpast tQ tQe entertainment in that citvl: pf several davs inNOfi:

I I him rhppo . Tha noTf mnralnv tio nr. I ' I Lit. i . - . -- -
night to extinguish a blaze In the en --Aiiss uoodhoe, or New York, a finish- - MO ,nere ne WM th gaest of Col.

W. H. Osborn. the Pre&idnt nf tK

-- !:

Dr. W. H. BROOKS,
Mr. Blake, proprietorof the Greens- - with several selections during the Klelt In8Itute and he brings back

Only a dollar to Pilot Moyotain
and Mt. Airy Saturday, April 23rd.

A good second hand sewing ma-

chine for sale, cheap. Hiatt & Lamb.
The Odell Hardware Co.'s new ad.

has a coupon feature. See what it is.

gine room at the furniture factory.
The fire was confined to the trash
scattered around the floor and the
damage was' insignificant. J j

boro Seed and Plant Co., Informs us evening, whlca showed to good ad van-th- at

the nl&iita whinh hftve haen nrdnr-U.- M fh ..ftiif. i . .i..t miii for that institution, its location, its
-.

" j I ""fc" wpi.4m,jr w uer mivuw; me manaeemnnt and the work itisdo- -. I . . . i.l .edln connection with the Patriot'srj..;iTK,BES0 HOCSE. Monday morning Mr. W. C. Mc- - uumoer.pernaps mosc appreciated by ing.
X. c. Prof. Mike Schenck, of Oak Ridge Lean entered upon the twenty-eig-ht premium offer will be delivered next the audience was 'Mary's Singing Les- - "Cof. Hammatt was cSarmed with;sboro, -- i -1RKK

institute, was a welcome cauer Monuay. year of his connection with the firm of wee inow OI our .suoscnoera en-- son," In which Imitations: of various institute's new --home, which was
Samuel Coffin, of Hteh Point, has J. W". Scott & Co., and still It can't be titled to the plant premium and who bird notes were skilfully; introduced." formerly, the Morehead mansion. ItW. Pi BEALL, II. D.,

hit:.: ..;-L- .. hn rPanteri & natent on a shaft-ha- n- said that he has irrown irrav in the ser-- "ve in or near the city will please call r ""been greatly improved and beau- -
A Critical Situation. llIaI,y lurnished, and there is a sweetvice only a little bald. From appear- - on him ror same; the premiums thatPHr'SIClAH SURGEON

Court Square
er. -

i Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Taylor, of Gull-for- d

College, were in the city Mon
ances he is good for twenty-seve- n more. are t0 e delivered by mall will be f or--T- be

Guilford College ani Raleigh warded early in the week. ;
:

It is learned from this morning's di: ffl06 JfS ab hf PIac5
patchea that the Senate Je
committees on Foreign relations have cleanest and best i manner, making 2i : r i i

A-- Ac M CrUfr r.ll fpma n1Yrl n Mr. W. U. Kanaail, CDG lamOUSoirs, 11:30 to 1; $ to 4:30. day. . -
Raleigh artist, was here last week On I agreed on a resolution recognlzinfir the letav there daiiahtfni in th.tllEPHONE NO. 7- - Monday thatinteresting game hereCol. W. S. Rankin is preparing to

the GuilfordIs, it was interesting tobuild on his vacant North Davie street
lots.,.X TAMET'M..D.

his way to Germanton to arrange for independence of Cuba. It is hardly treme. ;
.

pointing a picture of Judge W. P. By-- questionable that such a resolution, re-- "He says Col. Osborn has a typical,
num, which will be added to the col- - ported by the committee will pass lnvIttDK Jiome for the unfortunate
lection in the Supreme court room, both branches of Congress. With or onM desire rto free 'themselves
Mr.Randall delivered to the StateNor-- without the approval of the President, nX?i.!. m u a BOrphlD? or
mal and Industrial College a fine full this would amount to a declaration of SSSSL'-

Prof. Edwin Mims, of Trinity paid
i M -

- J I .
his semi-occasion- al visit to this citySt.
Sunday.If T - J

The only exclusive dry goods

rooters, as it was really a one-sid-ed af-
fair, the Quakers outplaying the Far-
mers in every particular. The score
was 16 to 6. j

The It. Richardson Drug Coi has a
word to wide-awa- ke druggists aqd
merchants In this Issue. The company
has three men on the road, each averag-
ing from three to five orders a day,
which shows that people over the

the system. The grounds are beiuii- -war.
Atit, Stif & Grissoa's toj Store.

no time lias the situation beenstore in Greensboro" is advertised in
this issue. : The testi- -more tense than it is now.

Dr. J. E. WYCHE,
n--

.
i i

'
mony of Gen. Lee yesterday did not reThe Episcopal and Catholic

length portrait of Maj. S. M. Finger,
one of the men to whose zeal and abil-
ity the instltption may be said to stand
as a monument. . - .

'

Cash buyers will hail with pleas-
ure the announcement made by J. M.
Hendrix & Co. this week. Uritil
further notice they will give at dis

lieve it in the least. j j

tul and attractive ; that the Institute
has fine Jersey cows and gets the besi
mijjc ever tasted,! and the table Is serv-
ed with butter of their own make that
is butter right ; and he never saw such
fine chickens and sboats, which go to
make up, with all 'other comforts, the
idea practical thai the management

churches observed Easter by appropri.
ate services. , - -

State look with favor on the enter At the last moment Spain, under the
advice of the Pope, may, back down.An excellent picture of Mr. J. J.Savings Caok BuUding,14 This is the one hope of peace.

I'Oiitlj Elm street, Greensboro, N.C. Phoenix's new produce house is shown
in his ad. this week.

prises of Greensboro, both new and old.

It is expected that the criminal
..I

docket will occupy all tne remainder
of the present termtiof Federal court,

- -

and their inmates
"Col. Hammatt

lived at home
mingled with- - theMr. Geo. Pinnix, an excellentH. WHEELER,J--

1) - Chick's International Stars will
. m . w t

count of eight per cent, on all cash
purchases, with one or two exceptions,
which are stipulated in their new ad-

vertisement. By reading what they
have to sav vou can easily determine

paiienis, some twenty or more now,
and he was astonished over what he
saw and heard how they had come

gentleman who has made his home
here for some time with his son, Mr.
M. H. Pinnix, died Sunday morning

appear at. tne Acaaemy oi iuusic
April 13th and 14th. '

ml mt I , IMorning and evening meetings are out of 4the miry clay,' clothed in theirhow it is possible 'for them to make after, an illness of only a few hours. m mnew nope in tnelrbeing held at West Market churchIfvicL right mind, with
hearts and a smile

Judge Simonton is sick and could not
have opened the circuit court Monday
had the criminal docket been but of
the way. He will bold court at States-vill- e

next week providing his health
will permit. i I !

Mrs. Balch, wife of Mr. S. E. Balch,
one of the employes i a J. V Scott fc

this week by Dr. Weaver.Op. Ward's Drug Store.
faces. i

Miss Laura Davidson, of Gibson- -

this concession. Anything that is said He was in his usual health up to Sat- -

over their signature can be depended urday evening, but as he prepared to
Up0n retire that night he was stricken with

the result of dis--apoplexy, Bright's--The annual meetinglof the stock- -
the efforts of hisease- - Despite physi- -Cents Sav- -holdera of th Peonies Five

"Col. Osborn andH. Vakefield,
of ''joy upon their

his corps of man-th- e

Institute up
perfection, in all
for comfort, ease

Dr. W. agers have broughtville, will be married today to Mr. J.
B. Ogburn, of Summerfield.1 to a stage of greatn Greens-o- d

Thurs- - of its departmentsRev. Dr. Hoss preached to the stu- - Co.'s wholesale department, died Satur- -yr.v of Ulifirlotte, win De
bjro at tile MdAdoo House ciaD8 he died wlth- -a whonw,ithlPings Banklwas held at their banking and charming life of its patients. HeIn fordents of the State Normal in the Cel- -y, April tU. day night of consumption after a lin-

gering illness and was buried Monday
at Greene Hill cemetery. Mrs. Balch

ege chapel Sunday evening.PRAeTICJ? LIMITID TO mer years Mr. Pinnix was a local min-

ister of the Christian denomination.
says it is a great institution and is do-
ing a great work, in a great and satis-
factory way." j!

v :The Crocail Clnb gave a dance at: Loe and Throat. Occasionally he assisted in meetings,Bogart'8 hall last night in honor of the

usual semi-annu- al dividend and in-

creased their guarantee fund to the
greatest amount allowable under the
law. They find the total assets of the
bank to exceed one hundred thousand

liar,

5f
was an earnest christian young woman
and stood high in the esteem of those
who knew her. i i

and expected to go to High Point forDick Douglas, visiting University students.
Mr. H. W. Cobb, of Danville; VaM that purpose the day of his death. His

i - 1

A"- - 57 and Counsellor at Law,
at T t - J t

A thrill of terror is experienced when
a brassy cough of croup sounds through
the house at night. But the terror soon
changes to relief! after One Minute
Cough Cure has been administered.
Safe and harmless for children. How-
ard Gardner. Hi

remains were, taken to Union church,
Alamance county, for interment. His

dollars. Their net deposits have been in
creasing regularly since IS94 when It

VVlMiS BANK BCILDING, family has the sympathy of the com
! - was $29,000. In. 1895 it was $35,000, in

1896 it was $46,000, in 1897 it was $58,-- munity.

People's Five Cents Sarinps Bank. 000, and today has increased to $98,014. Fau8t" affords opportunities for

Note the change in! Darden's ad.
this week. Most of the stock of cloth-
ing, hats, etcn has been sold out and
now he is offering a big stock of shoes
way down, to-clos-e them out at once.
If you need shoes, now is the time to
get them cheap. Good solid shoes,
are kinds to select from, cheaper than
you ever saw them. I

At a meeting of the North Caroli

was here the first of the week the guest
of his brother, Mr. J. S. Cobb. '

Lawyer P. D. Satchwell has been
appointed tempoary receiver for J. R.
Flagg's drug stors at High Point.

Mr. M. C. Stewart, of the Greens-
boro Hardware Co., Is at his home east
of the city nursing a sprained limb.

Randolph Argus: Dr. W. A. Wool-
len, of Randleman, has been appointed

P. SATCHVELL, Mr. W. F. Bogart advertises in
this issue his annual excursion to run

Monroe Johnson, a young colored
thief, who has been underj police sur-veilan- ce

for several years and often
under arrest for various offenses, has
been identified with a crime that willVttoruey at Law.

i
E Kekley Building,

from Greensboro to Mount Airy, Flat
Rock, Granite Quarries and Pilot
Mountain Saturday, April 23rd. The
fare is within the reach of all, being
only $100 for the round trip. The
mountain scenery in this region is
among the grabdest of the. Appalach-
ian chain, the "Pinnacle" being the

CI reejisboro, K. C.
a notary public for Randolph county.

Mr. B. S. Phillips, of this city, will
be married at Bristol, Tenn April 25tb,

relieve the city of his presence for a
good long time. Sunday ; night he
broke open the rear door of C. M. Van-sto- ry

& Co.'s cldthing store and made
away with possibly a hundred dollars'
worth of goods. With his booty he
boarded the northbound vestibule soon

i .it i.

na Daughters of the Revolution held
in Raleigh on the 7th of last October,
Mrs. John Gray Bynum and Mrs.
James Sterling Jones, both of Greens-
boro, were elected delegates from the
North Carolina Society to the forth- -

E STEDLIAN, to Miss Ida Estelle Kidd, of that city.
I

spectular effects that should not be
neglected, and as to these Mr. John
Griffith, notwithstanding the burden of
his role, has been unceasing In his ef-

forts to bring the production to a de-

gree of absolute perfection. Inventive
gonitis, electrical, mechanical and scen-
ic, has provided effects since the orig-
inal production of "Faust'' that beau-

tify aud build up the play tenfold, and
all of these Mr. Griffith has added to
his already large equipment. One of
the prettiest effects, it is said, is the
transition from daylight, with a set-

ting sun and red sky, to darkness, and.
the appearance, one by one, of twink-
ling stars. In depicting the famous
Brocken scene, to say nothing of the
Apotheosis, effects are used never
dreamed of when "Faust" was origi- -

Dr. E. W. Smith and Rev. S. O.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nail were at Durham vesterdav at-- coralne annual meeting in Boston,

Mendenhall Building, tending a meeting of Orange presby-- 1 April 25th and 26th. j

I tery. .N.C.- rSBORO, - ' Another of Mr.! J. B. Smith's Inter-estl- ng

articles on the public school

most wonderful of all the peaks in this
range of mountains, a visit to which
will repay anyone. Mr. Bogart's rep-
utation as a manager of excursions
Insures a most, delightful trip to all
who take advantage of this opportuni-
ty to visit the mountains. Read his ad.

Mr. Henry Wagoner, of McLean- s-

after; and managed to reach Alexan-
dria, Va., where he was placed under
arrest as a suspicious character just
after leaving the traln The tags on
the stolen goods gave the Alexandria
officers a clue to his identity an i they
wired here for information,' receiving a
reply to hold Jones (as he gave his

ville, was called to Graham last week?
. 8HAW.t. A. M. 8CALXS.

by the death of his sister, Mrs. Betty
SlIIUV & SCALES, Long. !

question appears in this Issue. In bis
last two contributions j lie has brought
out a new system of education that is
worthy of careful consideration, j Dis-

cussions of matters that look toward
the Improvement and enlargement of

Mr.J.'A. Davidson andjlittle daugh Mr. S. B. N orris, manager of theGREKNSBOBO, N. C. ter, of Gibsonville, were here Monday ham on imnnc. name there) until an officer could reach
There are a number'Utrful JtmUoniriven to all bulnesa. Office tant announcement to our readers this that city. The officers here suspected

of P?."?aon their return from an Easter visit to
Richmond.

i nh?tn.4 nuiHuig, Xv i:T Court; &iuare. scenic and electrical.
.BTm5 W.Pi BYNCH, Z.!V. TAYLOR. There, will be preaching at the week, which will be followed by some-

thing equally interesting in our next
Issue. This company has purchased
the shoe department of the Brown

new JLuineran cnurcn, east or iic--

that fJones" was Johnson 2nd Monday
night' Officler Whittingtbn iwent to
Alexandria, where he found both the
man and the goods that he expected.
Johnson agreed to return without re--

BYNUM & TAYLOR,

Academy of Music, Saturday evening,
April 16th. ; ,

Another Donation to Guilford Col- -
lege.

The late Dr. H. Hartahorne, of Phll- -

Leansville, the third Sunday at 11

o'clock. All are invited.ftt:ni2js ksi.CcTissellors'at Law. Mercantile Company's double store.
See the change in Dobbin & Fer- - and proposes to push the shoe business qulsitlon papers and today he will have

our public schools are always In order.
'

.
'

. i i 3 -

Three marriages Were solemnized
by Squire Prilchett Sunday, the con-

tracting parties being! Mr. Wm. G.
Tucker and Miss Minnie Ward, Mr.
George Yarner and Miss Minnie Long,
all of this county, and Mr. Gaston B.
Hiatt and Mrs. Ida Parks, of Alamance.
The last happy couple starts to house-
keeping with eight children by for-

mer marriages..
-J-anitor Jas. R. Pearce and night- -

rall's adM 'Tucker's Store," Raleigh. prellminary hearing before Mayor adelphla, left by j will the principal3QTJ1 A T?.TT1.

Nelson. M part or his large ana vaiusoie nunryThey make some interesting sugges-
tions about summer shopping.B; BEACHAM, to Guilford College. The catalogue or

the books contained therein was re-

ceived by the the president of the col- -Mrs. E. H. Scales, accompanied by The handsome modern church
structure just completed by the WestArchitect her daughters and one of her sons,and Bnilder.

to an exteut never before equalled
here. In the first place, all the stock
now oj hand (filling one of the largest
store rooms in Greensboro) is to be
closed out at a sacrifice, and then: one
of the finest lines of shoes to be found
in the south j will take Its place.
Watch this new firm's announcements
in the Patriot from week to week and
keep posted on the inducements it

Market Methodist Episcopal congrega- - lege Saturday, and from a hasty exam- -
Junius, left last Thursday on a visit to
friends in various northern cities.ftci in Odd Fiillnwa Rnllrilnir.

watchman R. K. Hanner, of the Federi r i
o?

tlon ; was formally opened to public ination of the same It appears, we are
worship Sunday morning With appro-- told, that the addition to the college II-pri-

ate

services. Rev. E. E. Hoss, D. D., brary will be one of the most valuableEaster Monday was observed as aEESBORO, - - I :N. al building, have received notice thatc.
holiday by many. Numbers of young Uncle Sam -- will dispense with their of Nashville, Tenn., was present by In- - eTer made. Our people heartily appre- -

vitation and preached aAmericans took to the woods and
streams in search of flowers and fish. ' "offers. ..

sermon In ciate such a bestowal of good books to
taking his Ani tnirtriitinna. and trulv it may be

services at an early date. They don't
harmonize politically with the admin-
istration and, of course, have to step

with the event,T. JOHNSON,
i '! . I' I

jTniJ GREEX3BOKO I

keeping n i wua m mp w ' of

Prof.-C- . Hebane was In the city Yesterday morning a 1 o'clock Uext j fr0m --Eirst Icorinthians, third L&id that such benefactors though dead
down and out. Two more faithful Thomasville had the largest fire In ner chapiter, seventeenthtenth to verses. yet speak.

history. The entire Lambeth blockand competent men will not be found
Monday on his way home to Raleigh.
He had been at the bedside of his
father, in eastern Guilford, for several

E S EGIALIST,
days.

w& totally destroyed. In was only
through the untiring efforts of the cit-

izens that the fire was confined to this
block. The fire originated in the stor--

to take their places. j

Skill and taste are displayed in all
the work done by E. L. Tate, the new
job printer. He has new type and new

The annual increase of cattle atU'i .SOl'TII ELM ST. -

Eximuiatioli Free.
! ' r i - i i

Col. J. S. Carr's Occoneechee farm were

The music was also a feature of the
service, which was participated in by
overi two thousand people. Of the
twelve hundred dollars required, to
put the finishing touches to the struc-
ture, over two-thir- ds was; subscribed
at the close of the service! 1 the eve-

ning! an au Hence still larger than that
of the morning assembled to hear an
Easter sen ice nreDared by the Sun- -

I a t--v rr x .i a .a Itmachinerv. two requisites absolutelv i itouioi. i x.iauiueiiu a ouussold here Thursday; About eighty
head were sold, and brought nearly1 . rn K : a to. to 12.30 p. m., 2 to 6 p. m. is tnougut iae iBiore was roooea ana

then fired to conceal the' deed. The
--.A- - k

2,000. j

Mailagent Fiery "was acquitted in total loss is between $6,000 and $7,000

necessary in turning out good work
These coupled with many years' expe-
rience, enable him to do first --class work.
Give him a trial. You are sure to be
pleased. Office in' M.l P. Building,

as follows : D. T. Lambeth fc Sons,the Federal court here yesteraay or
the charge of abstracting money from $3,000, insurance, $1,500; D. A. Long, day ichooi of whlch Pjof. P. P. Ciax- -
he mails. . He runs on the R. tSPrinter.'!The

There are now! sixty-nin- e veter-an- e

in the confederate soldiers'
home. Half are in favor of imme-

diate war with Spain and nine want
to participate in jit. There is now

not a single inmate of the hospital.

Landreth's fresh and Tellable Gar-

den Seed for sale by Howaid Gardner,
druggist, corner, jopposite postoffice,
Greensboro.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that contain Mercury, .

As mercury will surely destroy the sene of
gmell and completely 'leranije Sole system
whenentcrinar itthroujrli the ntui''U surface,

art bould:De ver I except ott
prescriptiOBS from reputable phJ.'Ciaa. the
damage they wiU do U ten fol-- the good you

poWbly denre fixin them- - Catarrh
CureVmanWtured by . J. beney Co..
Toledo, O., contains noi mercury, and is taken

mucous surface of the rm- - In buyjn
Catarrh Cure be eurejou get the ?eou-"- e.

It takin internally, aa made in
do, Ohio, by F.J. Cheney Co. Testimonial

id by DniMiJts prber bottle.
HaU'i Family are tne Dest.

between Roanoke and Winston.
beef market, $200, no insurance; T. C.
Bray, barber, $50, no insurance; W. B.
Baunsaville, grocer, $500, insurance
$200; J. W. Cecil, store room, $500, no

opposite McAdoo House. t.f.
In the face of all that is tried to be

brought to bear, the "Banner Ware-
house" continues to sell the tobacco.

The U. NrC. Dramatic Club gaveM V N'ECIALTIES:
an excellent entertainment ai. iu

rate Work. Low Prices. Academy last night, presenting the Two load, sold l..t weeVon. 1,292 ha'n ofcen tSTi,
arce-comed- y, "A Modern Ananias.'

ton is supe rintendent. It was credit-
able alike to scholars and teachers.
The First Presbyterian congregation
did a graceful thing in suspending all
their services for the day and joining
with their West Market friends in the
event to which they had so long looked
forward and in behalf of which they
had labored so earnestly. No Incident
ef the day was more impressive than
this unostentious display of harmony

5 W.'il,n r TliHi P.atAra. puuuus ior touo.t, su average oi aDout once Duildlng at tne corner of the
A good sized audience was present.P n. ,s CataWiiek Weddinir $23.75 per hundred ; another load of Lambeth block had their goods dam-

aged to the amount of $3,000, insurance
$1,500.Mrs. Sarah T. Rorer completed her4

H
756 pounds for $15230, fan average of
over $20 per hundred.- - War or no war,
if you will go to the Banner you willEKUFULLY Fll RNISIIED.

course of lectures on domestic science
at the State Normal and Industrial
College Monday evening by a public

Landreth's fresh and reliable
Seed for sale by Howard Gardner.JUS. J. STONE, get the money for your tobacco. ;

0 Your friends,
Suite, Blackburn fc Co.

ecture which was appreciated by her druggist, corner opposite postoffice, between the two great branches of theIf 1rM si GREENSBORO, K. C. Greensboro. . chorcb of God.hearers. - -

: i
.


